The effect of chlorinated paraffins on hepatic enzymes and thyroid hormones.
Male rats and mice were administered chlorinated paraffins (CPs) by daily gavage in corn oil for 14 days. Chlorowax 500C (short chain CP with 58% chlorination), Cereclor 56L (short chain CP with 56% chlorination) and Chlorparaffin 40G (medium chain CP with 40% chlorination) were the CPs studied at dose levels of 0, 10, 50, 100, 250, 500 and 1000 mg/kg for both rats and mice. The no effect levels for hepatic peroxisome proliferation for the above chemicals, as determined by the CN- insensitive palmitoyl co-enzyme A beta-oxidation (PCO) assay, were calculated as 184, 600 and 473 mg/kg and 180, 120 and 252 mg/kg for rats and mice, respectively, whilst those for percent liver weight/body weight were calculated as 74, 51 and 31 mg/kg and 215, 70 and 426 mg/kg for rats and mice, respectively. The short chain CPs were more potent peroxisome proliferators than the medium chain CP, with the mouse proving to be more responsive than the rat. Rats administered the highest dose of CPs showed a depressed plasma thyroxine (T4) level, with a concomitant increase in the plasma concentrations of thyroid stimulating hormone (TSH). The decreased plasma T4 levels appeared to be the result of increased T4 glucuronidation.